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DON’T HEAR GITA 
FROM THE RASCALS 

His Divine Grace 
A. C. Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupada 

Krishna himself is speaking in 
the Bhagavad-gītā. Don’t misin-
terpret it. Simply hear it as 
Arjuna heard it. Sometimes ras-
cals say, “Arjuna heard the 
Bhagavad-gītā directly, but we do 

not find Krishna now, so how can 
we hear it?” His words are there. Krishna is 
non-different from his words. He’s absolute. 
If you read Bhagavad-gītā as it is, through 
disciplic succession, then you are as good as 
Arjuna, hearing directly from Krishna. There 
is no difference. But if you play around with 
the meaning, saying, “This word means this, 
this word means that,” it is rascaldom. 

As Arjuna said, sarvam etad �ta� manye, “My 
dear Krishna, whatever you are saying, that 
is correct. I totally accept it. I don’t misinter-
pret it.” [Bg. 10.14] para� brahma para� dhāma 
pavitra� parama� bhavān — “You are the Su-
preme Personality of Godhead, the ultimate 
abode, the purest, the Absolute Truth.” [Bg. 
10.12] Krishna said he instructed Bhagavad- 
gītā to Arjuna because he was his devotee. 
Someone can understand Bhagavad-gītā as it 
is only by devotion. Krishna mentioned that 
this Bhagavad-gītā, this yoga system, had been 
lost, yoga-na��a� parantapa [Bg. 4.2]. But, “Be-
cause you are my devotee I shall again begin 

teaching that yoga through you.” Krishna did 
not go to find a so-called vedantist to teach it. 

A real vedantist means someone who is a 
devotee. “Veda” means knowledge, and 
“anta” means ultimate. So what is the ulti-
mate knowledge? In Bhagavad-gītā (7.19) it 
is described: bahūnā� janmanām ante jñānavān 
mā� prapadyate — real knowledge means 
that after speculating life after life one finally 
comes to the point of surrendering unto 
Krishna. Unless you come to the point of sur-
rendering unto Krishna, your knowledge is 
defective. You may advertise yourself as a 
very learned scholar, but we have got a simple 
formula. Our position is strong and simple. 
We accept the words of Krishna. 

Now, when we see that someone is not a 
devotee of Krishna, or he does not surrender 
to Krishna, immediately we consider him to 
belong to one of the four classes, either 
du�k�tinā�, the miscreants; mū
hā�, the fool-
ish; narādhamā�, the lowest of mankind; or 
māyayā-apah�ta-jñānā�, those whose knowl-
edge has been stolen by illusion. Immediately. 
It doesn’t require much time to test him, to 
see what he is, because he has no surrender 
to Krishna and he talks all nonsense. There 
are so many Gītā commentators in our coun-
try. They are simply talking nonsense, explain-
ing Bhagavad-gītā minus Krishna. That’s all. 
Such rascals have spoiled the whole country. 

Politicians and everyone else, they are all say-
ing, “Oh, we are students of the Bhagavad-gītā.” 
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“And what do you know about Krishna?” 
“Krishna is zero.” 
Krishna describes such persons, na mā� 

du�k�tino mū
hā� prapadyante narādhamā� — 
Those miscreants who are grossly foolish, 
who are lowest among mankind, whose 
knowledge is stolen by illusion, and who par-
take of the atheistic nature of demons, do not 
surrender unto me [Bg. 7.15]. So we have to 
hear. If we actually want to diminish our 
anarthas, then we must hear Krishna as he’s 
speaking, without any interpretation. 

This is the process of diminishing all dirty 
things within the heart. ś�vatā� sva-kathā� 
k��a� puya-śravaa-kīrtana� h�dy anta�-stha� 
— Sri Krishna, the Personality of Godhead, who 
is the Paramātmā [Supersoul] in everyone’s 
heart and the benefactor of the truthful devo-
tee, cleanses desire for material enjoyment from 
the heart of the devotee who has developed the 
urge to hear his messages, which are in them-
selves virtuous when properly heard and 
chanted [Bhāg. 1.2.17]. Krishna is h�dy anta�- 
stha�, within your heart. Vidhunoti, he washes 
away all dirty things therein. Krishna is taking 
charge of washing your dirty things. Why don’t 
you take this opportunity and hear from him? 
What is this nonsense? Krishna simply says, 
“You hear about me; you hear from me.” satata� 
kīrtayanto mām — “Always chanting about me, 
and hearing about me.” [Bg. 9.14]. It is a simple 
process. But the rascals will not take to it. They 
say, “This is the meaning, that is the meaning.” 
Humbug! Jugglery of words! Therefore they do 
not advance. andhā yathāndhair upanīyamānā�, 
the blind leading the blind [Bhāg. 7.5.31]. 

The story of the anchor is an example. Some 
persons were going on a boat, but the anchor 
was not taken out, so although they rowed 
the whole night, they just remained in the 
same place where they were. 

One should hear about Krishna from Krishna 
or Krishna’s representative, not from bogus 
men. According to this Vedic philosophy, if 
someone speaks about Bhagavad-gītā, but he’s 
not a vai�ava, one should not hear from him. 
Sanatan Goswami has forbidden that. “Don’t 
hear from him. If you hear from him you will 
also become a rascal.” Chaitanya 
Mahaprabhu has said, māyāvādi-bhā�ya śunile 
haya sarva-nāśa — “If one hears the commen-
tary of māyāvādis, everything is spoiled” 

[Cc. madhya 6.169]. If you hear about Krishna 
from an impersonalist, a māyāvādī, then your 
future is doomed, finished. Therefore Sanatan 
Goswami has quoted from Padma Purāa: 

avai�ava-mukhodgīra� pūta� hari-kathām�tam 
śravaa� naiva kartavya� sarpocchi��a� yathā paya� 

 One should not hear anything about Krishna 
from someone who is not a vai�ava. Milk 
touched by the lips of a serpent has poisonous 
effects. Similarly, talks about Krishna given by a 
non-devotee are also poisonous. [quoted in Cc. 
antya 1.211] 

There are some professional reciters who are 
not following the principles of vai�ava be-
havior. To hear from them is forbidden. � 
— Lecture in Vrindavan. 29 October 1972. 

DEVOTEES ARE NOT BOUND 
BY FAMILY LIFE 

Srila Visvanath Chakravarti Thakur’s 
Commentary on Bhāg. 10.14.36 

tāvad rāgādaya� stenās tāvat kārā-g�ha� g�ham 
tāvan moho ‘�ghri-niga
o yāvat k��a na te janā� 

[Lord Brahma prays:] My dear Lord 
Krishna, until people become your devotees, 
their material attachments and desires re-
main thieves, their homes remain prisons, 
and their affectionate feelings for their fam-
ily members remain foot shackles. 

COMMENTARY: Here, Krishna may pro-
test: “The sannyāsīs will object that the inhab-
itants of Vraja, who are all householders, have 
fallen into a network of material life, bound 
by attachment to wife, children, and a host 
of other persons and things.” 

[In order to clarify this possible objection from 
Krishna, Brahma speaks this verse, and the 
commentator elaborates Brahma’s reply as 
follows:] “Yes. That is true for most material-
istic g�hasthas. However, what to speak of the 
householders of Vraja, even your ordinary 
devotees in other places are superior to these 
sannyāsī critics. Attachment, hatred and other 
material emotions are thieves because they 
steal the treasure of pure bliss from the soul. 
The rebellious souls are bound by their karma, 
placed in the prison cell of household life, and 
tied with foot shackles to a host of illusions. 

“O Krishna, as long as people do not get 
the mercy of your devotees and become 
your followers, they remain in this position. 
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However, when they become your devotees 
they develop attachment for bhakti and aver-
sion to things obstructing bhakti, and then they 
repose all their love in you. In this way, the 
thieves of material attraction, hatred and love 
become sanctified by becoming fixed in you, 
and then help the devotee by giving him spiri-
tual bliss, knowledge and a host of advantages. 

“Thus, the same home that was formerly a 
prison cell created by favorable and unfavor-
able karmic reactions, becomes for your devo-
tee a place filled with service to you through 
the hearing and chanting of your glories and 
the performing of a host of other activities 
meant to please you. These activities carry one 
to your eternal abode. In this way, when a 
devotee awakens his affection for you, the 
bewilderment caused by objects such as his 
wife and sons becomes a cause for express-
ing his love for you. How can householders 
like this be compared to ordinary sannyāsis? 

“My son Sanat-kumar criticizes the non- 
devotee sannyāsīs and praises the superiority 
of the devotee householders in Śrīmad 
Bhāgavatam (4.22.40): 

k�cchro mahān iha bhavāravam āplaveśā� 
�a
-varga-nakram asukhena titīr�anti 

The ocean of nescience is very difficult to cross 
because it is infested with many dangerous 
sharks in the form of the six senses. 

“The residents of Vraja have thousands of 
times more love for you than householders 
who live in other places. Although you are 
the complete spiritual whole, you show your-
self as dependent upon these loving devotees 
by taking the form of their son, friend or lover 
to become their submissive servant.” � 
— Viswanath Chakravarti Thakur. Sārārtha-darśīni. English 
translation by Sripad Bhanu Swami. Edited and published 
by Sripad Mahanidhi Swami. Vrindavan. 2004. 

THE HOLY NAME IS EVERYTHING 
PART TWO 

Sri Srimad Gour Govinda Swami Maharaja 

This lecture is continued from KK Bindu, is-
sue number one. 

A vai�ava chants only one name. He has 
only one dharma, which is hari-nāma. nāme 
prasphu�ita haya rūpa, gua, karma. If you 
chant the holy name without offense — in 
other words, the pure name — then the all- 

beautiful form of Krishna, the transcenden-
tal pastimes of Krishna, and the attributes 
of Krishna — everything — will be mani-
fested to you. The name is everything. The 
name is everything. 

In text 26 of his Padyāvalī, Srila Rupa 
Goswami quotes the prabhāsa-kha
a of 
Skanda Purāa: 

madhura-madhuram etan ma�gala� ma�galānā� 
sakala-nigama-vallī-sat-phala� cit-svarūpam 

sak�d api parigīta� śraddhayā helayā vā 
bh�gu-vara nara-mātra� tārayet k��a-nāma 

Krishna’s name is the sweetest of sweet things, 
the most auspicious of all auspicious things, 
the transcendental fruit of the vine of all Vedic 
literature. O best of the Bhrigus, chanted even 
once, either with faith or contempt, it delivers 
the chanter. 

In text 23 of his Padyāvalī, Rupa Goswami 
writes: 

brahmā
ānā� ko�i-sa�khyādhikānām 
aiśvarya� yac cetanā vā yad-a�śa� 

āvirbhūta� tan-maha� k��a-nāma 
tan me sādhyān sādhana� jīvana� ca 

If the opulence or knowledge of many millions 
of universes were clustered together, they would 
hardly equal a small fragment of the glory of 
Krishna’s holy name. Krishna’s holy name is 
my life. It is the goal of my life. It is the means I 
will employ to attain the goal of my life. 

Whatever opulence or consciousness you 
may obtain in crores of universes, nothing 
can be compared with k��a-nāma. K��a- 
nāma is our sādhya and sādhana, our goal 
and the means to attain that goal. Our only 
life is k��a-nāma. Especially in this Kali- 
yuga, one should take complete shelter of 
this holy name. In Bhagavad-gītā (18.66), 
Krishna gave his last instruction, sarva- 
dharmān parityajya mām eka� śaraa� vraja 
— “Just surrender unto me and abandon 
all other religion.” In Kali-yuga, one should 
completely surrender oneself unto the holy 
name of Krishna. That Krishna came as Sri 
Chaitanya Mahaprabhu and taught us how 
to surrender unto the holy name of Krishna. 
Mahaprabhu has ordered in Caitanya-  
bhāgavata (madhya 23.76-78): 

hare k��a hare k��a k��a k��a hare hare 
hare rāma hare rāma rāma rāma hare hare 

prabhu bole, — “kahilā� ei mahā-mantra 
ihā japa’ giyā sabe kariyā nirbandha 
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iha haite sarva-siddhi ha-ibe sabāra 
sarva-k�aa bala’ ithe vidhi nāhi āra” 

“I am giving you this mahā-mantra: hare k��a 
hare k��a k��a k��a hare hare hare rāma hare rāma 
rāma rāma hare hare. Chant this with sincere en-
thusiasm. By chanting this mantra you will re-
ceive all perfection. So chant incessantly, for 
there are no rules or regulations for chanting 
the mahā-mantra.” 

Mahaprabhu said this is the mahā-mantra, 
this is our japa-mantra. One should only chant 
this mantra, no other mantra. Chant this 
mantra constantly. Don’t miss one moment. 
The moment that you miss chanting the holy 
name, not remembering Krishna, is the most 
dangerous moment in your life. There is no 
vidhi, no regulation in this chanting. 
Mahaprabhu has taught in the second verse 
of his Śik�ā��aka: 

nāmnām akāri bahudhā nija-sarva-śaktis 
tatrārpitā niyamita� smarae na kāla� 

etād�śī tava k�pā bhagavan mamāpi 
durdaivam īd�śam ihājani nānurāga� 

“O my Lord, your holy name alone can render 
all benediction to living beings, and thus you 
have hundreds and millions of names, like 
Krishna and Govinda. In these transcendental 
names you have invested all your transcenden-
tal energies. There are no hard and fast rules for 
chanting these names.” 

This is Mahaprabhu’s order, Mahaprabhu’s 
instruction: “In any way you can, chant! There 
are no hard and fast rules for this chanting.” 

Mahaprabhu has instructed in Caitanya- 
bhāgavata (madhya 28.26-28): 

bala k��a bhaja k��a gāo k��a-nāma 
k��a vinu keha kichu nā bhāviha āna 
jadi āmā’-prati sneha thāke sabākāra 
tabe k��a-vyatirikta nā gāibe āra 
ki śayane, ki bhojane, kiba jāgarane 
ahar-niśa cinta k��a, balaha vadane 

Talk only of Krishna. Worship only Krishna. 
Sing Krishna’s name. Think of Krishna and 
think of nothing else. If you love me, then 
please don’t sing anything other than about 
Krishna. Whether asleep, awake, or eating 
your meals, day and night, think of and talk 
about Lord Krishna. 

Speak of Krishna, do bhajan of Krishna, and 
chant the name of Krishna. Don’t think of 
anything other than Krishna. Krishna says the 
same thing in Bhagavad-gītā 18.65, man-manā 
bhava mad-bhakto — “Think of me. Put me in 
your mind. Always, at every moment, attach 
your mind to me. Mahaprabhu says, “If you 
really love me, then don’t chant any other 
name, only chant the name of Krishna. If you 
really love me, then every moment, when you 
are asleep, when you are awake, while you 
are accepting food, always, at every moment, 
24 hours a day, chant the name of Krishna and 
only remember Krishna, nothing else. 

Krishna has also said this in Bhagavad- 
gītā 8.14: 

ananya-cetā� satata� yo mā� smarati nityaśa� 
tasyāha� sulabha� pārtha nitya-yuktasya yogina� 

For one who is always attached to me, who 
never forgets me for even for a moment, it’s 
very easy on his part to obtain me. How can 
you always remember Krishna? Only by in-
cessantly chanting this holy name of Krishna, 
without deviation. If you chant this holy 
name of Krishna then Krishna says it is very 
easy to get him. 

Why are you forgetting Krishna! Don’t you 
love Sriman Mahaprabhu? Mahaprabhu says, 
“If you really love me, then chant Krishna’s 
name incessantly. Put firm unflinching faith 
in it. This is śraddhā, strong faith. One who 
has developed unflinching faith in this holy 
name is eligible to be initiated. � 
— From a lecture in Perth, Australia, 23 November 1990. 


